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American Is HeldEfJJOYSSOLDERROBERT PATTISON BAND OF FAMOUS FIRST DIVISION MARCHING THRO UGH 'A GERMAN TOWN
For Ransom ;.by J

Mexican BanditsirrfrViirrT,iiriiJiii,it)-ii-

FRENCH HIGH LIFEffl IN CUSTODYT,
ACIDITY

is at the bottom of
most digestive ills.

Strike Bedrock in
Excavations for the

Warm Springs Dam
Vale, March 19. Considerable expense

is expected . to be eliminated 1 from the
Warm Springs project, as the result of
striking bed rock much sooner than ex-

pected in excavating for the dam.

Washington, March 19. -- L N. S.)
James E. Wnetten. an American citisen." 111 ' If"' '"-'",'- '.Father of J. Al Pattison, Accused and Bishop Joseph Bentley, of the Mor
mon church, a naturalised Mexican citi

Leo Yezerski Writes Hg Could

Go Blind Gazing b pon T

Petite Marie ";

3arm i Iof Being Implicated in

Alleged Conspiracy.
zen, who were captured' by VUlistss at
Cruces, are being held for. $5000 ran-
som each, according to advices to the
state department Tuesday, afternoon.

Death Takes Noted
Private Leo R. Teerski of the 171st Methodist Leadqr

4

v FOR INDIGESTION

afford pleasing and
prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspeps-

ia.

made it scott a eowkz
MAKERS Or SCOTT'S ESULSldl

Martin Lopes, leader of the band that
captured them. Is renorted to have'
threatened to take their lives and to de-
stroy the OJitos ranch of Warren Co.
unless the ransom is paid.

The state department Tuesday after-
noon Instructed the American embassy at
Mexico City "to exert every possible ef

aero squadron writes to his sister, Anna
Yezerski. of The Journal proofroom,
about the Interesting and enjoyable trip
he took when he was granted a seven
day service leave:.

Tve simply got to tell you what a grand
time I"m having on my seven day serv.
io Im Thin nisvt rMenton. France)

ten.
Los Angeles. CaL, March 19. (L N.

S.) Bishop James Whitford Bassford,
one of the most celebrated and distin-
guished scholars and writers of the
Methodist . Episcopal church and for
many years bishop of China, died Tues-
day at the Southern California sani-
tarium at Lananda Park.

(Robert Pattison, father of J. Al
ttBon, lumberman arrested two weeks
ago as the result of a federal grand Jury
indictment, was taken into custody to-
day by federal officers and faces the
same charge as does his son conspiring
if violation of the national banking act.

I The elder Pattison was Indicted with
Jerome Mann, formerly cashier of the
First National bank ' of - Llnnton. and

. V.- - Cooper, lumber broker, both of
whom' were arrested Saturday and re--
leased on 110,000 bonds.
J The two .Pattisons and Mann and
Cooper are all accused of defrauding
the Llnnton bank out of about $123,000
by forging invoices and bills of lading.
This sum, it is understood, - has been
repaid the bank by Mann's father.

fort to secure the release of the men
and protect the property-upo- n whichis In the Alps mountains on the Mediter-

ranean mut. rieht on the border of they are being held.Italy, and the oranges and r lemons
abound here. The beautiful promenades
lined with nalm trees and the" Alps
mountains projecting above you for hun-
dreds of feet, with beautiful valleys,
make it a paradise. The hotels are sim
ply grand standing up in we mounii,
overlooking the Mediterranean sea, and
the wonderful parks they have here. It
slmnlr keen a nerson duwSeveral Oregon
the scenery, as it is one or ine ,

picturesque places in the worm.
The colors and the band of the famous American first dirisioa marching through a German town on the

Rhine. The first division is part of the American army of occupation at Ceblenz. i TlslU Moate Carlo ffMs afc.Men Are Eeported
At Camp Mills "Took 'in Monte Carlo and went

thrmirh the famous gambling 'houses,
and must say they are paiaces. id
irinv. tuIim and the beautiful museum JP0RTLANP BOY TELLS

OF SCENERY IN ALPS

creased wages, were the recommenda-
tions Frank T. Hayes, president of the
United Mine Workers of America, made
to the policies committee of the mine

New York. March 19. The transport Jn Monaco are very interesting. Nice is

XO JBT& SOILEDBYTHEALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIAN
V- - ... .

America, which sailed from Marseilles the lareest city ana sure n sui m
.yorkers, meeting here Tuesday.' The meet mademoiselles. There certainly are some
ing was attended by close to 200 dele-
gates. The. miners delegates will be in
session here for several days.,!

Travels 22 Miles
On Snowshoes From

Crater Lake Park

Linn County Banks
Take $311,000 in

Short Time Paper
Albany, March 19. The banks of Linn

county have" taken $311,000 In treasury
certificates in anticipation of the Victory
loan, 'according to a statement received
from the United States treasury depart-
ment. J, W. Cusick Co, bankers of
Albany, head the Hat with 195,000. Other
banks and their subscriptions are Albany
State bank. $22,000; First National of
Albany, $52,000 ; First Savings of Albany,
$12,500; Brownsville bank, $48,500; Hal-se- y

bank, $8000; Farmers & Merchants
of Harrisburg, $3000; First National of
Harrisburg, $7000 ; First National of
Lebanon, $10,000; Lebanon - National
$11,500; Sclo State bank, $23,500; Bank
of Shedd, $8500.

February 10 and arrived at New York
Sunday, March 2, brought 21S3 officers
find men, who are now at Camp Mills.
Among them are the following from
Oregon.

Private Waldo A. Koellermeier, medi-:a- l,
R. P.- T. i, Boring.

Private Dewey I Bait Mth artillery,
1312 Lincoln street, Eugene.

Private George Cawley, supply com-
pany. Grants Pass.

Private Price' Crisman, battery C.
Hamilton.

Corporal Walter Rinehart, S6th artill-
ery, John Day.

Captain Volney D. Cousins, headquar-
ters company, Mount Angel.

Corporal Urban J. Schmlt, headquar-
ters 85th artillery. Noti.

Band Corporal Michel Solvatoro,
headquarters' company, 825 Central ave-
nue, Portland.

Klamath Falls, March 19. Assistant
Superintendent H. E. Momyer of Crater
Lake National park arrived here Sat-
urday, leaving headquarters at the lako
on snowshoes on eight and ORe half
feet of snow, and coming on the snow-sho- es

22 miles. About a month ago he
said the snow was 10 feet deep, but
lt ia going off rapidly. - i ;Private' Eusrene H. Brown, batter A.

A2i Chicago street, St Johns.
Sergeant Frank O. Crawford, medical

orps, Springfield.

iMiners Demand More

Held New Era Conference
Klamath Falls, March 19. A New

Era .conference, held at the First Pres-
byterian church of this city, was well
attended. Mrs. Walter Frarler Brown
of Ashland addressed ' the women of
the church in the afternoon. In the
evening Rev. J. W. Hoyt of Ashland,
Sunday school ; missionary;- - for. the
Southern Oregon Presbytery; and Rev.
Boudinot Seeley of Portland, synodical
superintendent for Oregon, spoke. - '

Coin and Less Work

Returned Priest Is Speaker
Albany, March 19. Father Moran, re-

cently returned froiri the battle front,
was the principal speaker at a St. Pat-
rick's day celebration and banquet held
at the m Francis ' hotel . Monday night
under the auspices of the Knights of Co-
lumbus lodge. , Covers were laid for 150.
Nell Foy, a Portland singer, was on the
program.

beautiful girls In this part or the coun-
try, and dress, why a person would go
blind looking them . over. They sure
know how to put the toggery on and
the Tanks know how to keep their step.

"Took la Paris and Lyons on my way
down and spent a day In each city.
Paris is fast and a fellow can step to
his heart's content.- - Saw Eiffel tower
and many other places of interest. The
streets are Just Jammed in the evening
mnd everyone Is out for a good time.
The Opera House is a fine theatre,
where the people can drive In with their
carriages or automobiles and take in
the finest show in the world.

Portland Like St. Johns.
Tn Menton the people have donkeys

on the street that you can hire for a
trip up the Alps, and this is great sport.
Gee, I only wish you were here to
accompany me on some of these trips.
I am positive you would enjoy it. Port-
land will look like St. Johns to me from
now on.

"I have a dandy room facing the
Mediterranean, and the best part is that
Uncle Sam pays the bills, so why should
I worry. It's only a short walk Into
Italy and there are eight seeing cars
running everywhere. The wine served
me in one of the Italian cafes was the
best I have ever tasted.

"It was 12 degrees below sero the day
I left camp and Just imagine coming
Into a warm climate like this, where
orange and lemons are ripening. I
only hope these seven days never pass.

"I was only going to write a few lines,
but I got started and now I'm running
away with myself. I've got to be in
Nice this afternoon and that's a 12 mile
ride by trolley and I'll - have to get
dinner and be on rayway. Toot Sweet."

The 171st aero squadron is stationed
at Colombey Lea Belles, near Met.

Cost of Maintaining
Armies Is Protested

London, March 19. (L N. S.) The
German government has filed formal
protest with the allied armistice com-
mission against the monthly demands
by the allies for money for the armies
of occupation, according to a German
wireless report received here this

, 562 Shares of the Capital Stock of

Compania de Minerales y Metales, S. A. '

i and Voting Trust Certificates Represent- - . . ,
ing 34,644 Shares of the Capital Stock of ..

THE AMERICAN METAL COMPANY, LTD.
NEW YORK CITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY ' GIVEN that the undersigned, A. Mitchell- - Palmer, Alien
Property, Custodian, will offer for sale, at public sale, to the highest bidder, at the office
of The American Metal Company, Ltd., 61 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, New York
City, New York, on the 7th day of April, 1919 : , , X : -

First. At 10:00 o'clock, A. M., 562 shares of the capital stock of 25,000 shares issued
and outstanding, of the par value of one hundred (100) pesos each of Compania de Min-
erales y Metales, S. A., a Mexican corporation and also, but separately therefrom, ..'

Second. At 10 :30 o'clock, A.M., voting trust certificates - issued under an agreement
dated December 5, 1918, between the owners of stock in The American Metal Company,
Ltd., of the first part, and Joseph F. Guffey, Henry Morgenthau and Berthold Hochschild,
representing 34,644 shares, of the par value of $100 per share, of the capital stock of The
American Metal Company; Ltd., a News York corporation.', v j '

The said voting trust certificates representing 34,644 shares will first be offered for sale
in one parcel, all bids therefor to be per share, and after all bids for the same shall have
been made, the bid ofthe highest bidder will b reserved until completion of bidding for
the separate- - parcels. ' The said voting trust' certificates will then be offered for sale in
blocks of 1P0 shares each (except the last block which shall be 44 shares), all bids there-
for to be per share. '. . - - - ; ..

'
. .

The America! Metal Company, Ltd., ha s an authbrized capitalization, of $25,000,000,
of which $7,000,000, divided into TO.OOO shares of the par value of $100 each are issued and
outstanding, of which 53,064 have been' deposited under the said voting trust agreement.

Full description of, and information concerning, the properties to be
old, the terms and conditions of inspection and sale, and the order

thereof, may be obtained by application to JOSEPH F. GUFFEY,
Director, Burean of Sales, 110 West 42nd St., New York City.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alien Property Custodian.

Indianapolis. March 19. (I. N. S.)
Government ownership of mines,
hour day, flve days a week -- and in--
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Leo R. Yezerski

Anti-Tuberculo-
sis

League Organized Floor CoveringSpecial.In Pacific County

Airplane Service
To Begin April 15

Cleveland, March 19. (IT. P.) Air-
plane mail service between New York.
Cleveland and Chicago is scheduled to
start April 15, postal authorities here
announced today. Two deliveries of mail
between the East and West will be made
daily; it was said.

South Bend, Wash., March 19. The
Pacific sis league has or 4-D-ay Saleganlzed for a drive for membership
March $1 to April 7. Mrs. T. M. Welsh
of this city was appointed chairman of
the drive, Edith Soper, secretary, and Inlaid. Printed and Imitation LinoleumCaptain L. L. Darling, treasurer. ,

The advertising and publicity commit-
tee Is Mrs. Martin C. Welsh, chairman;
Honora Connor, Mrs. C. S. Beall, Mrs.
F. A. Hazeltine, Miss Margaret Hughes,
Mrs. Robert Henderson, Mrs. II. W. Mc-Pha- il.

Charles E. Olson, J. R. McArdle,
$1.75 Grade $1.29

Mrs. Q. W. Kelly.
Chairmen of districts were appointed

as follows;

90c Grade 69c
$1.00 Grade 72c
$1.25 Grade 98c
$i.50Grade$1.14

Raymond, Dr. A. L Mathieu ; South

$2.00 Grade $1.44
$2.50 Grade $1.89
$3.00 Grade $2.29! Mif VKen Destiny SUfles 1 :

;

; fRk : The Cards. She Deals
: J ''WfWMMlllk " ' Strarvie Hand- s- I

Bend, Dr. G. A. Tripp; Willapa. Mrs. N.
EL Murdock; Menlo. V. L. Swarts ;
Globe, Mrs. O. C Armstrong; Lebam, C.
J. Schaeffer ; Frances. Mrs. S. A. Soule ;
Walvllle.-Ro- y Withycomb ; Brooklyn, O.
W. Burke; Bay Center, Mrs. B. K.
Bush ; North Cove, Mrs. Elsie Jacobson ;
Tokeland, Mrs. Robert Anderson ; Nasel,
Mrs. T. G. O'Connor; Knappton, Mrs. H.
B. Settera; Flrdale. B. C. Dorgan; Deep
River, Mr. Oleon; Nahcotta J. H. More-he- ad

; Oysterville, . H. A. Espy; Long
Beach, Mrs. W. Strauhal ; Ilwaco, Rev.
J.,T. Cowley; Chinook, Mrs." Dan

ii Fresh Air Ovens Bake
Like Wood Ranges' HM' .1 II J i I uravvM Ul 111 IlKk Mil mi tllf.V I r . I1 JLt) MllMiK; Ar I

No burned gas fumes going through your food. If
you value your health you will investigate the Estate

Got Rapid Action
South Bend, Wash, March 19. Mike

Talus of Nasel telegraphed the war de- -'
partment if it still needed his son in the
army it was all right to keep him, but
if it did not need .him; he would be
thankful to have the son sent, home,- - as
he needed him on the farm. The son
was released at once in West Virginia.

lineIt Prices $39.75 to $75
$5.00 Down Eay Monthly on the BalanceKNOCKS OUT PAIN

THE FIRST ROUND

Comforting relief from pain
? makes ' Sloan's the ' '

Large Number of Dining. Tables
To Be Closed Out at Big Reductions

$30.50 45-in- ch top 6--ft. extension.'. . . . . . . . . . .$22.50
$35.00 45-in-ch top, 6-- ft. extension... ........ . . . .$26.50
$40.50 48-in- ch top, 8-- ft. extension. . ...... . . .$33.00
$70.00 54-in- ch top, 12-f- t. extension $54.00
$76.00 54-in- ch top, 8-- ft. extension. . ... . . . . $52.50
$63.00 48-in-ch top, 6-- ft. extension (like cut here '

shown) : . .$35.00

World's Linimenl

This famous reliever of rheumatic
aches, ''soreness. stiffness. " painful

Kansas City Girl in
66th Day of Sleep

Kansas 1 Cty, i March 19. --Favorable
reports from the' bedside' of f the ; two
young high school students suffering
with "sleeping sickness" gave rise to
the ' belief that they shortly will begin
to mend rapidly. Miriam Johnson today
completed her seventh week of coma-Sh- e

can see a bit and can use onp en-
tire side of her body. She retains her
mental and reasoning powers, however.
She walks,' speaks some and eats,
.i Miss Adelaide CDowd. IS years old.
whose sleep has passed Its sixty-fift- h
day, is Improving,- - so far as her tem-
perature is concerned, , although little
evidence of returning consciousness has
yet appearod.' - . - .

Canby Store Is Robbed,
'Canby,' March 19 Boys are suspected

of breaking Into the Canby Hardware &
Implement-- , company's s.etore h Monday
night. Pocket; knives .5 valued x at $100
and some watehes were' taken. The B.
R. Gilmore - blacksmith shop has .been
entered several times recently and tools
have been taken. On Monday night the
Barlow depot was broken Into, but Agent
K. E. Irwin reports nothlns was taken.

sprains, neuralgic pains, .and most
otr.er external twinges tnat numanity

' Bsi "

I I suiters irom. enjoys its great sales
because it practically never fails ta
Dting ; speeay. comiorung reiiet, .

.

Always ready for use, it takes little
to penetrate withont nibbing and pro-
duce results. Clean., refreshing. At aildrug storee. i. A - , laree bottle means
economy. 30c, SOc, 11-2- Adv. - - .

Exchange

Department

We Take

Your Liberty
Bond in

Trade or On
Account
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